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BATTALION IS 
GIVEN EXTENDED 

ORDER DRILL 

RICHMOND COLLEGE FALLS 
BEFORE GENERALS' ATTACK 

I "Y" CAMPAIGN 
RAISES $2,509 

FOR WAR FUND 
~ T k H'k d St d Fi ld W. and L. Scorea 43 Points in Game With Spiders Chiefly Through Good Response to Appeals of 
.men a e 1 es an u Y e • F b 11 Vi • G' rt k F' ht k' 

r bt G d r Strat&ht oot a -· sttors tve uc Y 1g Leaders- Dr. Tomp 1ns ro ems- oo rog-
ress Shown -- Talks Wednesday 

f'lRSf HALF 

The W. and L. Proviaional Train
ing Batt alion baa been making rapid 
strides of progren during the peat 
-two weeka. In epite of the fact that 
moat of the men are new to military 
work they have caught Ou rapidly and 
the battalion ae a whole ie showing up 
w ell. The greater time and attention 
<bas been pa1d t:> elena order drill in 
the squa1l at fl rat and recently In the 
comJJany formation The order in 
the Military Drill Regulat ion'!! has 
been closely adhered to and this book 
baa now been practically completed 
up through the school of the cr m 
pany. While work on the rloee order 
d r ill has not been entirely stopped, ex· 
tended order 111 the chief feature of 
the work at pre!ent, and recently 
~h .. whole battalion wu put thr.>ugh 
a snappy skirmish drill. 

The batlailon took a short bike on 
Thuraday the 25tl,, which was 
the regular day for a lecture, the 
object being to explain the details 
~~ the march. On laat Thursday, the 
next regular lecture day, the battalion 
waa marched out to cave bill, where a 
fie ld problem, Including the extended 
order formation, waa worked out. 
Major Edwarda exnreued himself a11 
well pleased with the drill , conside!"· 
lng the fact that it was the fin t of the 
kind that the n.en hnve bad. 

The hand g renades have been or · 
dered a nd are expected in a abor t 
time. Blouse~ have alfto been o rdered 
for th"l!e wh:> desi re them and as they 
are to he made by a lora \ manufac-
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SILVERSTEIN, F. H. , 
Who~e Pleacly gains have marked 

every game this fall. 

A.& M 
Ground ntned on md run• 71 Jdt. 
Ground gained on hne buc:lll 20S Jda. 
Avera.,elenlrtb of punta - yda. 
,Firat do,.n• mtde 16 
Forward ~~- C'o.mpl~t~ 3 
Forward pauee ineompieted 3 
Forward pauea int-p~ -
Ground pined on forward paun t6 ydt. 
Pen oltles inOiclm 10 yda. 
Ground lost on ruahea S yda. 
Number uC Curubl• made 

SECOND BALF 
Ground pined on end runs 74 yda. 
Ground ntned on line buc:ka !17 yds. 
Avc:ra~re leneth of punt.a 35 yd~. 
Flrn downs made U 

R. Col. f 
I ydl. 

1~ yde. 
22 yds. 
I 

~ yds. l 
- Jd&. ! 
13 :rda. 
I 

'! y Ia. 
1111 yda. 
17 :rds. 

1 
Forwardp- completed 2 
f urward paues incomplete:! II 2 
Forward paaan int.e«epted I I 
Ground p ined on for ~tan! pa" !!i ydt. - yds. 
Penalties lnfllcted 6 yds. 
Ground lost on rushes 6 yds. lltl yds. l 
Number ot fumbles made I 3 

Completely outclassing thei r lighter I 
o11 ponents in u e ry department or the 
game W:sahington and Lee dpfeated I 
Richmond College Saturday by a ecore 
of 43 to 0. The Generals advanced 
the bllll a! molt. at will and at all f!mea 
kept thei~ owo goal free f rom dt ngu. 

HE . HEL, R T. , 
Whose return to College at· engthened 

the Generals' line 

The reeu lt11 of the Y. M. C. A. 

campaign for war work and the local 

auuclation "bich was brought to a 

clo1a lut Wednerday morning, 

ahhouab not buring up fina::~ l ally to 
I 

the standard set for contributions, 

were nevertheless auite gratify. 

ing. The tota l amount roieed from 

the atudent body was $2,374, while 

members ot the facul ty and tow.t!neo· 
pie have contributed $180. 

The speeches and pereonal inter· 
views of t he leaders of the campaign, 
Dr. Weatherford, Dr. Tompkins, Mr . 
Sbol tz and Mr. Langston, had from 
the stacdpolnt of the indvividual atu· 
dent the effect o r raising hie personal 
ideal a and increaaing bia reali78tlon of 
the necessity of a br~ader and more 
reaponalble relationship to mankind, 
especiallly at tbe preaent time. 

The Whi te and Olaa relied· on 
straight football for their victory 
placing their chief dependence In the 
line plunging of Raines ~and Silveratein 
and the end runntng of Mou and 
Larkin. Moaa scored four of t he 
Gener11ls touchdowns ancl placed bim
aelf in the lead in the eonteat !or 
high scoring man. For the viaitora 
the work of Dorst:y and Rocker on 
the defer.eive and Captain Wbit tet 
and Kuyck on tbe offenaiv11 waa 
especially noticeal-Je. 

"ON TO ROANOKE" IS 

T uesday morning a group of abou-t 
thtrty .five of the promoters of the 
campa1go, me and evinced thei r appte· 
c:iation of theY. M. C A. work hein.lt 
done among the prison camp• and 
cantonments by oubacr ibi ng $5~3 to 
the fund bein~; raised. On that night 
aod the following night these men 
made a personal cannss of almost 
every man in college and their efforts 
succeeded In augmenting the fund to 
t~lightly over $2,000 dollar .. with hope 
that elightly more will be forthcoming. 

On the defensive for the Generals 
the work or Bailey and Fox were the 
fea tures. Bailey played nearly toree 
quar ters wlti-J a cracked rill but con
linued to uckh, with ~reat forcf' 

During the tir . t hal f Waahingron 
ll"d Lee made most o r her gains by the 
uae of tbe forward pase and sweeping 
enJ r uns, while the Spidere were 
always on the defenrive and ~eldom 
a ttempted to advance t he ball. But 
during the last halt tbe visitors 
seemed to Bolve the rr.yatery of the 
General;' uer ial at tack and tbe latter 
relied chiefly on s traight line buck11 
mtngled with 111ns around end for 
tbeir gsin8. 

TH E GAME IN DETAIL 

W. and L. won the toea and chuae 
to receive guarding the weRt goal. 
Whittet kicked to the 12-yard line to 
Moaa who returned fi f teen yards. 
Fain fumbled but recovered. Atkins 

' on a tackle over tackle play made two 
yarda. Mosa hit left end for two 
yardl!, And Rainea made four on a 
Pimllar rlay. Moss made seven )'ards 

land firet down through the line On 
this play t he visitors were otf-11ide, 
but the Generals choae to t'ke the 
gain in!tead or the penal ty. Forward 

I 
paee, Moss to Larkin, netted sixteen 
yards. Sil veretein 'tumbled but 
added a yard off r ight guard. Raines 

l bit right guard for nut down. 
Silverstein made three yarda through I center, and made four over right 

guard on t "" following play. On an 
attempted run around r ight end Mou 

Continued on 

MASS MEETING SLOGAN 

Nearly 200 Students Have Promised to 
See Georgetown Game on the 17th 

Frillay r •..:ht was pep night for W. 
and L. rn .. ,,. The cry was' · on to 
Roanoke '' e:hued mar.y t imee at the 
mass mre : '"" In Newcomb Hall. 
Coach Raf tPry made the main talk of 
the ev11ning giving ll h11t 0ry Of thl' 
paat gam!!~ with G~:>rge to~n. "On 
'l'll RoaoukE>, ''nid the coarb, ''meal!& 
every man in collPge IJehind the 
team.' ' 

Manager \Vat era tlten appeared on 
the scene, and wailed meekly until 
the enthusianic rooLera ~~~~e the lung 
ye ll for him. Then l'e informEd the 
atodeota that at lea•t 200 men would 
be necessary lt get a ppecial train to 
Roanoke; that the fare, $1. 75, waa a 
credit to the company offering it and 
an opportunity to the students Near · 
Jy everyone preser. t al{reed with him 
and when the cards were pa!sed a round 
to aign up for the rrio there were few 
pre1ent ""Ia l forgot th~mul \'e~ Al tbe 
Jaat word from thl' maoa&er. there 
wa~ sllll lt~ckln~ ahout t wenty. five 
of thP nurn t>Pr r• Prf~ •ary to get this 
epecial The lrir "i •1 hf \'ery IDex· 
peneive ami every man who can poui· 
bly do so iM urged hy Manager Watera 
to be at the rtation on the 17th to go 
''On to Roanoke.'· 

E. M. Bell left Sunday for Frqnt 
Royal ani! Wood~tock whpre heo will 
addu•s the. ~ · uden1 ~ o( the 11tholtl• 
located t1~11' in 1:-Phal r of the Y. 1\1. 
C A. "ar fuod . 

Thia fund was W aahington anC: 
Lee '11 por tion ot a total fund of 
$1,000,000 that ia being ral1ed by 
the college men of the Unltt!d Stat~• 
to ~promote the Y. M. 0. A. wort 
bei ng done among the armies of the 
world. 

The ca mpaign wae brought to a 
clou wi th addres11e1' of Tuesday night. 
and Wettne1day mornmg by Dr. 
Weatherford and Or. Tompkin•. re· 
spectively. Aceount~t <. f tbeae two 
mee ti ngs follow: 

Many and varied were the interpre· 

Conunued on page i 

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM TO 
ENTER MEET IN BALTIMORE 

On November 24 the Generals ' 

crou country team will take part in a 

meet of the colleges in the South At· 

Janlic Association a t Jobns Hopkina. 

Washington and Lee will be well re· 

presente1 conridering the vett'rans 

which it has from last vear. l n the 
last meet Powell finished fir~t fot· the 
While and Blue and Peale came in 
second, while Childs followed close. 
Tbe croes country team has be11n 
t raining for eome time under the di
rlction of Captain Peale and Powell. 
A more intensive courae will be pur
sued until the meet. 'fhere will be 
,ix men to make the trip including 
tl'le manelttr, J B. Watkins. Among 
the others who a ro ahowing up well 
lltC : McGr uder, Gilk!aon, and Agee. 
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J.Ed. DEAVER 
Clothier 

AND 

G!nts' Furnisher 
Main Street 

111DS MADE TO ORDER. 
V.Sme in and see me. 
... b eat you right" 

75he 

leoples National 

Bank 

texingtoo, Va. 

Y)AGANIZED APIUL 1, 1904 

,,ital Stock 
. .. plus Fund 

$50,000 
30.0ou 

FOX'S 

Earber Shop 
Svmbolizes the spirit of 
ft>f tterment which is find
lg exJ:"ression in the 
~dy uplift and ad-
7aneement of conditions 
.it the barber's profession 

w~ Want the ~tudents . 

a I. WELSH & CO., 

RING ·TUM PRl 
I 

RICHMOND COLLEGE FALLS tl'mpled PUP, l\lo~a to Larkin, was 
BEFORE GENERALS' ATTACK I intercepted by Dorsey, who tailed tn 

gain. Wh1ttet kicked twenty yards 

aevl'n yarda, 
The quarter 

1n Richmond's 
3S·yud line. 
37; Rlchmunt' 

one }ard. Milttr !ost 
Bethel tackhn~r him. 
ended with the ball 
ooue~w>n on 1heir 
Score : W. and L, 

Contonutd trom PI Itt • to Fain who rei urnfd foot. 
---- S1lvt'nteln bit center for three 

College 0. 

FOUKTH QUAR'i En 

lost five yardt'. S1lveretein went over [yard& From a kick format 1on Larkin 
right guard for flrat down. Mon swept uround ri{Zht end for twenty· 
drovl! over left guard tor twenty-one four yards. Raint!s h1t left end for 
yard:. and a touchdown. Pierotti five. Sil verPtein made ten yards off Whittet kicked t1venty-five yards 
kicked goal. r ight tackle. Moss mAde aix through out ot bound6 Time out for Moas, 

Pierotti kicked to Kuyck on the ! left tsckl~. and Silverstein hit center who returned to the g!lmP. Fain ebot 
9 yard line, who returned ten yards. for fiu t down. a long P&'ia toward L'lrkin who !)ad a 
Ruckn paeeed the ~all over Pitts' l\11!18 raced around end f'Jr five clear field ahead, but the ball elipped 
heAd behind the goal line, and the yardP, and oo the next play bucked tbrough his bands. Raines bit left 
latter was tarkled for a safety. left tzuard for a touchdown. Pierotti guard for four yarda. W. and L. loat 
Riehc:ond College was given the ball kicked goal. a yard on a lateral iJ&fP, Moss to Fain. 
lln tbeir twenty yard line. Whit tt>t kicked over the goal line, Silverstein bit cen1er for six yards. 

Koyck made two yards around left and the ball was brought out 10 the Forward pass, Fain to Bethel, waa 
end Whittet pun:ed twenty yards 20 yard line. Atkins bit right tsckle incomplete. Long pau from Fain to 
• ~ F'ain wbo returned two. R~tines for six yard~. Moss raced around Fox slipped through the end ' s hande. 
" n " almo!lt •en yards over right left end for fourteen yards. Larkin Sil\erstein made two yard" over right 
b~ .. rd. Mute failed to gain. Raine~ rr.ade fi~tPen yards around right enrf. guard Scovell wz·t h tor Patterson. 
made first down otf a fake kick forma- .Raines bit rigbt guard for five. Moaa Tw!! attempted forward paaPes failed, 
t ion. made tl rat down off left tacKle. Sil· and the ball went over on Richmond's 

Mosa made a yard around left end. versteln covered the remaining thirty· 37 -yard line. 
Silverstei n bit right guard for two. two yards to t he goal on a buck over Robertson made a yard through the 
Mou lost two yard!! by stumbling be· center, but was called back for illegal line. Spencer lost aeven yards. Sloan 
bind the line of scrimmage. Pass, use of bands by hil interference. The went in for Silvetatein and Watts 
Moss to Larkin, gained the remaining balf ended. Score: W. and L., 28; for Fox. Whittet kicked twenty-five 
thlrly yarda to the goal line, but since Richmond College, 0 yard& out of bonde. Sloan made eleven 
Mo~s was nc.o t the required fi ve yards THIRD QUARTER ya.rda over right guard. Fain gained 
beh~nd the line of scrimmage when twelve yards around left end. Larkin 
the ball was passed, il was brought Pierutti kicked to Kuyck <'n the 13- raced around r ight end for fifteen 
back and Richmond College received yard line who returned thirteen yards. yards. Raines went over right guard 
the ball on downs. The Spiders failed in an attempted for six. Gilliam went .in for Bailey 

Koyck gained a yard around left forward p~tsa. On a fake kick forma· and Jones for Atkins. Sloan made 
end. Miller loet tbrea yards. Whittet tion, l:'itt slipped through the line for six yards and first down. Sloan went 
punted thirty yards to Fain at the fift een yards. Koyck lost five on a over right tackle for three. Corbett 
edge of the field. Raines bit right fumble. Bethel threw Millu for an substituted for Larkin. 
tackle for six yards. Silverstein 8-yard loas. Whittet punted twentv Moas failed to gain around left 
plunged through left guard for seven· five vards to Fain wbo fumbled but end. Raines made a yard over lett 
teen yards. Raines made two yards recovered. guard. Sloan made five over right 
over left tackle, being stopped by his Raines hit righ& g uard for two guard, bot Richmond College received 
own interference. F~&in shot a forward yards. Larkin made eleven yads the ball on downs. Whittet kicked 
pass to Larkin for henty yards. around right end. Mo~s bit left guard thirty-five yards out of boon~a. 
ti'ain started 0 11 a long end ron, bot for four. Pass, Fain to Larkin, was Moss tr ied a forward pastt, bot it 
stumb led, and darted tbrougb leit uneucceaslol. Silverstein plunged off was incomplete. Moss went over 
tackle for one yard. Silverstein r ight tackle for five yards. Silver- r ight tackle for four yards. Forward 
plong~d over left ~toard for six yards stein made four over left tackle. pass, Fai n to Corbett, waa ineom· 
and a touchdown. Pierotti ki :ked Fain shot a long fot·,t~ard pus to plete. Pass, Moss to Fain, netted 
goal. Larkin for tweoty-tio yarJr. On the only fi ve yards, and the ball went 

Steinhardt w~:nl in for Thomas. next two pla5a Silver~teio made three 
Pierotti kicked to MIller on the 13 . yard a through tbe li r.e. Mou raced 
yard line, who returned fifteen yards. around right end for six yards and a 
(luarter ended. Score: w. and L., touchdown, on a delayed spwt buck. 
16; Richmond College, o. Pierotti kicked goal. 

Pierotti kicked t o Pitt on the 20-
SECOND QUARTER yard line, who returned three. Kuyck 

Whittet kicked thirty yards out of made four off left tackle, and added 
bormde. Larkin raced around right two over left guard. 01'! a free fum 
end for six yaros. W. and L. was ble Richmond College lost ten yards 
penalized fifteen yard11 for ta~kling bot kept possession of the ball. Pitt 
after the whiatle had blown. Moss fumbled agam and Atkins recovered 
made seven yards around left end, for a 7-yard gain. Moss plunged 
running out of bounds. Silv.:retein through tbe l ine for a touchdown. 
ma.!e fi rs t down through right tackle. P ierotti kicked goal. 

Rucker intercep ted a forward paee, Whittet kicked to Larkin on the 
but was downed in this tracks. Pitt 10-yard line, who returned twenty
made heir n yard around rigllt end. seven yards. Raines bit the line for 
Kuyck hrt ler~ tackle for six Miller twn yards. ?-1 . And L. lost moe 
made first down. Pill faded ro gain. yard~ on a fumble, and Richmond 
Miller lOll eeveu yards on ao at- College recoverad tbe ball. Pitt 
tempted pa~11. Whittet klcke.l twen1y fumbled and lo~t one yard. Miller 
five yerd~ to fain who ret urned two. made half a ysrJ around rigl-rl end 
Raines made six yards over guard. Moes intercepted a for ward paes 
On tbe next two playa Silventein Moss fa iled to gai n on the next play 
made lbrec yard~. Rsin~s made first Rainea mad!! two yards off right 
down. Mo;a g'i!ned tivd ysrds off tackl e Moss swept a1·ound t igb~ el)d 
right tackle. 3ilveratein hit guard for first down. Fain failed lo gain. 
fur four. Silverstein hit center for Forward pass wat> intercepted by Pitt 
tbr.ee yarrlll and first down. Pass, on tbe visilora' 45 yard line. 
Fa10 t') Larkin, was ioromplete Fain Whittet mane balf a yard around 
sbot a pae11 t:. For. for ei" yards. At- ( right end. Kuyck hit left tackle for 

Football Schedule 

W. andL .......... ... . . 66 
W. andL .... ...... .... . 0 
W. and L ..... ... .. ... . . 28 

Randolph-Macon, ... . . ... 0 
Georgia Tech . . . . ...... _ 63 
A. &M ...... . .. .... .. ... 7 

W. and L ............... .43 Richmond College. . . . . . . 0 

over. 
Robertson lost two yards Pick in· 

son , failed to gain around r ight end. 
Dickinson' s punt was blocked by 
Pierotti, and t he ball rolled over Rich . 
mood's goal line, P ierotti falling on 
it for a touchdown. P ierott i missed 
a difficult goal. 

At this point both aides agreed to 
extend the time of play for five min
utes to give eacb team more opportu 
ni ty for actual practice. Blain went 
in for Raines. Blain failed to gain 
tiroogb right guard. Two at tempted 
forward r.asaes were unsuccessful, 
and Fain kicked thirty-three yardt to 
P1ll who returned five RobEorls~n lo!t 
two yards oo a n 11t temptgd end ron. 
W. and L \\'as r ecalitlld fof offside. 

Pit t failed 1 to gain. Robertiun 
made two yards around left end. Dor 
ing this play Rucker was badly hurt 
in the head by Prero tt i and Coach 
Dob~on withdrew his t~am fro m the 
field_ 

The Spiders pot up a plucky ~am& 

and despite t'lt! cdde and t~e accumu
lating score foogb t hard from he~in· 

ning to end. 
The line up: 

W. and L. PoPilion Richmond Col. 
Fox L. E Whittet, Capt. 
Atkins L. T. Dorsey 
Pallersrm L. G. Taylor 
Pierutl, Capt. C. Rucker 
Ba1l~y R. G. Thomae 
Bethel R. 1'. !;,,.,.furd 
Larkin R. E Mrlbourne 
Fain Q B. Pill 
Moss L. H. Miller 
Raines R. H. Kocyk 
Sil,versteinJ J:t·. B. Spencer 

Nov.lO-Roanoke College, at I exington 
Staple and Nov.l7-Georgetown University, at Roanoke 

Nov.29- Washington and Jefferson, at Richmond 

Summary : Touchdown a : MosP, 4; 
Silverstein, Pierotti. Goal f rom 
touchdown, Pierotti, 6. Safety, Pitt. 
Substitutions: W. and L. : Scovell 
for Patterson, Gilliam for Bailey, 

r anc y Groceries l=o=o======-o:=============:J Continued on paae ll 
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GYM CLASSES ARE DR. RILEY WRITING HISTORY ih"---""""""=================-~ 
NOW UNDER WAY OF LEE'S ADMINISTRATION I!! 

Attendance Required of Freshmen and 
Sophomores Not Takin, Military 

Training 

All Facts About Great General's Con
nection Witb W. & L. Are Being 

Collected 

After t \\ o \\eeka preliminary exerca~e At the June meeting of the Board 
with the different pieces of&!Jparatup, of Truateu , Dr. Frnnkl in L. Hale.} , 
and after l'ecoming fam iliarized wilb profetoar of History, \\8!1 requested to 
the eleme'ltary , ett ing up movements prepare a history of General Lee'a 
and runnin$l trAck I.!XHCi t~es, tbe in connection with this in11t•tut lon at1er 
door work of the Derartmcnt of Pby- the Civil War, and Dr. Riley hu been 
sical Training if' now well under way. eioce enga~ed in thia work. Sanco 
There ara over fifty m~>n enrolled in mucb of the moet valuable material 
the department. Phvlncal Director can be gained only from the men that 
W. C RaC1ery hu 8rfl'lanted A M. were elu ~rnte onder Gen. Lee's ad· 
Walker instructor or Ill mnutac~ ministration, it beeame necePeary to 

The cla~!.t l! lit p•eEer.t mt~t ~Jon- ~rile 11 11 or the ll~ l ng Lee alumni !or 
day& aoo Thuudasa at five o'rlock. information that would be of help. 

~~ McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN. RF.SJDF.:i kF.lNG 

THE DJ SPENSER OF ~OST DEl ICIUUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOClAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodalr 
"'upplie~. Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

cAt McCRUM DRUG COMPANY.& 

' 

' 

and attendance •s requ1red of all :opb· Prof Rile)' has prepare<! a syllabus 
omorea and Freshmen who are not tah · of euggeative (4oe tiC'ns which Ia being 
ang military trainina. unleu they be 1 mailed to all the alunmi of tbat per
t>Xcused frnm gym work by the:Dean. iod whose addreuea are known. 
If a n.an enrolled In the deparlment Tbeee qoeat ions cover all ron eta vable I 
should try out for any ot the major phases of General Lee's life In Lu- ~~~=~=~==~==========:::=;;;:::=;;;;==:=:t 
teams !catered by the t..:r i9enllv be ington, from bit! location In the town .~ 
may ht e xcu,ed during t he ptri~j of . and personal habits, to the pt!rmanent 
tuch 11a10irg T~e attention of new I effect. of bit. preaidency upon t~e ~ub 
men eerel'aRIIy 18 oi rected to the sequent policy of the University. In 
regula1 ionp vn~ted on alae gymnuium add ition to aeking for answers to aucb 
bullet1n Loarc's u~arding the use of or theee questions aa eaeh alumnus 
the l•udrli• g Rr>d bpp•rfltus and ev:!rY· can spealc of with authority, Prof. 
bod,\ IP requt-~1 ed (.., oLserv~ them. Riley ie aelc ing for he I p in locat1ng 

lt ~~o ill h! mnembereo that Dr. J. alumni of that day 11.hoee nddreuet' 
W. H. l'ollard, \\ ho hua been physk al are not known to Washington and Lee. 
<iirector !or some time past, and Coach When co.mplete<l, this work will be 
Fornt Fletcher wbo baa hao•aupervia· of great Interest to all friends of 1 he 
ion! of the indoor ~ym work and of 1Jniversity, and will 1111 a long felt 
track 1n recen~ year8 are both now need for a better knowledge of the de· 
office!'a in the army, the former in toe taila of General Lee's fl dminiatratlon 
medic:ll department and the latter in 
the ambulance corps. E. F. Groesman, 
adjunct proteuor of pbl l!ICal edoca· 
lion, has been called in to the national 
army, where it will be interest ing 
to note he haa received eeverel promo· 
t ions. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
SETS BAD EXAMPLE 

Student Leaders Are Arrested for 
Crime in Buena Vista 

An even t of more than ordinary in
terest to tbe student body took place 
in the police court of the neighboring 
eity of Buena Vista yeeterday when 
three members of the E xecutive Com· 
mittee of the student body etood before 
the bar of tbat court r.harged with 
the heinous crime of diaorderly coo
duct. 

The gist of the whole transaction 
£eems to he about tble wat : 1'heae 
young men were out an a "ftiver" 
S11ndav afternoon bod quite by aedder:t 
drove through the grounds of an edo· 
cational inst itution in the rity of 
Buena Vista conducted solely for the 
btnefit of the fair 11ex ; and seeing 
110me o! the inmatea 1>f th ' e historic 
seminary in the windows, they eo far 
for got the majeaty of the law as to 
presume to wave at them Uut 
quite a ~hock was in afore for them 
when a forty· fou r Colt wAs thrown 
in tiJeir faces, and a :dignified member 
of the pollee !o.ce of that city b.oke 
the rad news to them thbt they were 
under sr reel. 

In vain the mEmbers of t he Exeeu 
tive Committee tried to convey to 
tbe officer of tbe law their im porhnce 
to the rtudent body, and attempted ro 
show him what a eenPation lbe news 
of their arrest woul<l make. But all 
this was of no avail and tbey were 
forced to put up a forfeit fur their 
appearanee on Mooday. However, 
wben the time !or trial came, no prose
cutor appeared and they were trium
phantly acquitted, and ad•leed by tbe 
cour t ro return to their dotlea of 
gorermng their young cooatitutentt. 

The Uoivf'ni ty of North Carolina 
'· Y'' has in charge a negro nigbt 
Pchool, whicb baa been going • on for 
some vears. Tbe fiChool ill run bve 
nights in the week, and on each night 
a different eub)ect is taught. The 
men of the university are the teach· 
ers and eeem to be making a success 
ot' tht> work. The aubjecta taught are 
readinJl, writing, PJ:elling, arithmetic, 
and some debatin::t. 

We'll fit you "before you can 
turn 'round." 

Rogers Peet clothes aren't 
made to order, but they're made 
to fit. 

All-wool. Colors absolutely 
fast. 

Everything college men wear, 
including military outfits. 

Prices moderate. 
''Your money back" backs 

everything we sell. 
Mall ord~ra tllled 

R OGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broad.,. y Broadway 
at 13th :,t. • 'The at 84th St. 

four 
Broadway : orners" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St 

NEW YORK ClTY 

What Students Need 
t:-J THE 

~ FURNITURE LINE ~ 
CAN I BE FOUND AT 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 
Tbc Main Street Furniture People 

STRAIN & PATTON 

CLOTHIERS 
-AND-

GENT'S FURNISHERS 

~. 

- THE-

Rockbridge National Bank 

PAUL M. PE NJCK, President 
A. P. WADE Cushier 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

The Students' Winter Resort 

GO TO THE DUTCH INN 
HOT WAFFLES and CLUB SA11DWICHES 

All 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

Thtngs Electrical 
Virginia-Westero Power Co. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

WEINBERG'S 
Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 

Corne in and H<ar the Latest fd oaie 
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Hl:\G·TUM I'UI 

mhr jt t 1t n _ t U ttl ~ h, t I mittfe a\o1 drd the char~e of r•lay1ng r-=============> 
' !> .P pt h u c• 1n ti e n"~I Y potted .. "•y, - by W. & L . Men in 

(nt•eUUolD lit>) • '<Ut m1111n..: the q~ eallon tu d1~1ntu· the Nation's Service 
Wubio1toa and Lee University Weekly ested judge-. It ~"" ro"' c·urcite it11 

PUIU8HI:D &\'lrltY T\'£8ll4Y unc!ouJ t•d r i~lit of ChOO~ I Djt 8 'ludent: lj (Th Ill t Ph' IR -• 1 t e n~r Dm • w ..-... com., a ny ~ er ma· 

I t c;dy ltader from ur.oidalt~ " t':o may ~n few tb • dq>artmmt from our h11dcn.l 

Subscriptions 1 W ""r "Ur in ad ·a H · 
S

. 
1 

• r·~ ,J • ,. nee. peaent tbtma .. lvu oward Hrck!l, of the law c:la18 of 
sng e cot y fi <'l'nt!l. '16 b h · · · , report~ I at e IS CTUIII Dl( ofT 

.4 Jl'o1·d lo lite· .\'t;tc Msn 
OFFJCE - TUl RD Fl.OOR, MAIN BUILDI!Ii\6 

Tht> Hll•g·tllm l'hi wit~hf'~ to call co 

the eboro!S or France in the ~:on~t pa· 
trol. 

Entered althc Lexington, Va .. po~;t-
officc aP Fccond·clastt mail mattt>r. the altefltion or the new m•n a couple 

.\t. M. Gi\'ena of Tampa, rlorida. 
who 13 a " 1aJua1e of the'Oi Law cla~a 
was 1n eervicp wi th the Second Flor· 

EDITORIAL t OARD 

EDMUND D. CAMJ>RELL 'I'- Edltor-ln·Cbld 
J. JU:NRY SWITD 'H•. Ant. ?:dltor·ln-Chlef 
lJ, S. !IANF'ORf> 1~. Conlrlbotin~t Editor 
J. 1~ McCHORD 'J~. Social Editor 
DANIEL tiLAIN ':11, AuodaLeEditor 

TilE STAFF 

of ~mall rnlltt£'n of conduct on the ida Regiment during the recent Mexi· 
campuil. The fluL or thepe ie the can trouble. He hae since reached I mattrr or Wt'ar ing IIWUten withou t I the rank of captain through varioue 

I 
coats tJ clan. Although reall:d ng promotions and ia now as!iatant o.Juar· 
that the wa1 has brough about a cer- termuter 11t Camp Wheeler, Ga. 

tain relaxation In the matter of dreaa, Word has been rece ived thst Lieu· 
. tenant R C Bood '13, rect iYt'd his 

F. T. COLE ' H S. A. BARTZO I !I 
0. S. NOBLE 'I~ S. A. ANDERSON '19 
J. C. BLOCKER 'Ill W. ~ STEVENS "!11 

and that military atti re bas com'! into commi•aion a &bort time ago ard will 
vogue on tbe eampu•, we neverthe · 1atl Cor Fran-e shortly wilb the med· 
letts auggeet that all Freehmen wear leal c:orpa of tbe U. S. Army. A. B. SHEPPERSON ' I ~ W. J . RU~BTON ' 21 

W , B WISDOM '21 
W. IJ. P ATTEru;QN ~1. Cartooni>l coats witb or without military atti re I H. G. Petera '17 ia in tbe cnaat pa 

MANAGEMEftT while at their elueea. 
1 
Thia l l• bot trol. 

J . E. AYDEU?'M'E 'HI, Bualne.e Manqf.'r a part of tbe natural reapect due to Lieut. E. ?. King:ex '18 ia ata · 
S:: {t;.s~:fJw~ '20 l AuL Boa. Manaaua tbe faculty and the Univeraity a t ioned witb tbe Sixty·aecond ln!an· 
A. M. WALKER '20 f , ' try at the Preaidio, San Franciaco 
_ _ _

1 

breach of wbrcb oagbt not to be count· L' F J G' ll ' , 7 C 1eut1. . . 1 sam 1 ana barlea 
All matter of blll!iness should be ad· en anced. Kupfer ex- '18 are atatroned a t Camp 

dresaed to the Bus1ness Manager, and It ia ala:> a part or the trad ition of S · s C L' t. B k 1 c all other mattera should come to the ev1er, · · •eo er e ey ox 
Editor-in-Ohief. Wuh lnrcton aotJ Lee that every man ex '18 ia with tbe Sixth Infantry at 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that mar be banded lo 
oa. We desire to ca l attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. 

Ro~kllrhll!o C'<>uutv News Prlu~ 

apeake to every other man he meeta Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. 
on the campus whether he has gone Clovis Moomaw ' 12, who is at tbe 
throngh the formality of an introduc- eecond training camp at For t Myer, 

Va., repor t, tbu followi ng nam.-a of 
tion r r not, Tbie custom ie an old ae w. and L. alumni in addstion to those 
any we hu e and ought not to be published in the .tting·tum Phi a few 
lightly treated. Freshmen, see that weeka ago: P. Ci. Buford ' 1.4, J. 
you heed. B. Noel '11, S. B. Williams '95, E. 

l A. McCluer '12, T. L. Keister '13, 
11 Carrying On" Resolutions of the Executive Committee 8· R. Gammon ' 13• w · D. Conrad 

I 
'03, D.G. Conant '10, and J. C. Gal-

Whereu, tbe president of the atu- le"ber '13. 
Wuhington and Lee baa shown t rue dent body of Washington and Lee I' A. M. Cromwell 'ex- '19,wbo is now 

spiri t, and we may eRy true palriotillm University bas .left r~r service in the enlieted in the Washington Artillery, 
tn deciding to continue her athletics naval reserve, rn wblcb he had en· displayed bia ability as a tackl"lr and 
this year in spite of the tremendoa8

11iated,. . conaiatent g round gainer in a game 
. 

1 

Be •t resolveil, that t be Executive with Tulane Uroivereity Saturday. 
eetbacka and handtcape plate!.! upon Committee in accepting hie reeigna C 1 · d . 11 romwel captasne tbe art1 erymen 
ber by t he war. We quo•e from an tior. exprei!B their aprreciation of the and was a bulwark of defense in the 
editorial in t he epor ting department valuable service he baa rendered this capacity of half back for the eoldien. 
of t he New York Tribune for O~tober U~i~ersity, their admiration for .hia J. B. Somerville '12 is going to do 

25 
. 

1 
d ,. C . 

0 
., ab1 hty as a student and hi a aterhng y M C A k . R . d h 

, ent1t e arry1ng n . f h od d b' l . . . . . wor tn ua11a an as 
.. Yale, Harvard and Princeton may t~pe o man o •n w . ~ e regretttng gone to Naw York preparatory to 

bte departure, wieb b1m God·•peed T b ad 
be beyond any censut'e in practically in bia aervcie to the nat ion. &as 

10
g a ro · 

abandoning all football echedul~11, but Be it fur ther resolved that this Bob Winborne '15, ' ' Fata" MIller 
resolution be spread upon' the minutea '15., und Walter S.hi.rey '14 are m 

we like the Idea of Cornell, Penn, 1 f b of tbis Committee, published in the tram ng ur t e avsatson c~rpa and are 
DM'trnoutb, and tbe otben, who' bave Ring-tum Phi, and a copy t hereof aent now at tbe ground school 10 Atlanta. 
gone 11traigbt througb, wbo are not to the retiring president. A. S. Jobnaon '14 ia in the hoapi· 
after any championabip or out eepec · W. B. F. COLE, tal corpa at Camp McClellan, Annie-

F. C. STIPES, ton, Ala. ially to make any ,bowing, but "bo 
bad the nerve to • carry on, ' in line 
witb a requeat from the War DApart-

J . W. KERN, J r. I S. L. Peery ex-'05 i1 a signal engi . 

ment. 
NEW FRATERNITY PLEDGES 

"No cbampionahlp claim in any 
section will be tolerated t his eeaeon. Since the p•Jblication of the list of 

fraternity pled.zes in the Ring-tum Phs 
But there ie no reaeon why tbose back 
m college shouldn't go on through 
with tbinga as moat of tboee not lie ted 
with the Big Three bave done. 

"Harvard, Yale and Pr inceton are 
plann ing to play aome eort of foot· 
ball. Jt they are to play any eort 
of football, whJ not go through 
with it as the otber11 have?" 

Tlte Best Wag 

several weeks ago, the lollowin.z fra· 
ternities bave announced new men. 

Phi Kappa Psi: Andrew Edwards, 
Ponchatoula, La.; J. R. Stewart, Lex
ington, Ky. ; J. R. Somers, J a<'kson
ville. Fla. 

Kappa Sigma: C. K . Turner. Dyers
burg, Tenn, 

Sigma Nu : J. D. Owens; Home. Ga.; 
J. S. Edmonson, Mcmphi!l, Tenn. 

lleta Theta: Pi; L. J. Fox,Chattanooga, 
Tenn. ; W. F. Hindry, St. Augustint>, 
Fla. 

I• Phi Delta Teets: J. H. Gillis, : Nor-
The Executive Comwit tee ia to be iOtk,'Va. 

congratulated fer referring a doubt- Pbi Kappa Sigma: K. M. Gecr,Gre n· 
ful eonatltutlonal question to the Law ville, S. (.;. 
faculty ror expert legal advice. Pol i- D Sbigl'm~VPbi Epeilon: L. A. Dunlap, 

u m,. a. 
tics should never enter Into a matter Pi Kappa Alpha. H. G. Robcr teor, 
of that' kind, and the Exec;t ive Com- S-1 \'a _!_em, . 

neer in the valuation depart ment. 
M. I. Lippitt '(8 bas receivfld ' a 

commiaeion ae firs t lieutenant in tile 
engineer corpe of the U. S. R. and ia 
now awaiting call to active service. 

Among tbe W. and L. men In tbe 
second training camp at Fort Sheridan 
are G. W. Clover 14, J.O.Flautt ' 14, 
Kenneth H. Smitb' 14, Don narrett 
'13, Marion Gillespie ' 17, and Paul 
Derr ickson '16. Tbe ·· Swine " ia 
repor ted by them to be one of the moat 
popular marches iu the camp. 

N. C. Evans '16 is in the signal 
c11rps reeetve and e.xPfcls to be called 
eoon for active service. 

H. L. Fontaine '14, who was at 
Fort Sheridan io the second training 
camp for oll1cera, bas left tho camp 
to join the aviat ion corps and is no\\' 
in France. 

M. P. Burks Jr. ' 05, R. M. Curtis 
'16, and J. S. Riley '16 came over 
from Roanoke to ~spend Sunday in 
Lexington. 

AN OPEN LEITER TO THE 
COLLEGE MEN OF THE SOOTH 

f'RO I I m: UNJVgrblTY COMMlS· 
I::JON ON SOUTHERN RACE 

QUESTIONS 
On two prevloua occaaiona the Uni

vert~lty Commiuion on Southern Race 
Quuttonl add\'e•aed OJ:en lette111 to the 
college men or the Soutb, selling fo rth 
brletly their PIUJta Of tbt'ir ltUdies and 
conferences un topics of Importance 
to both races The fi rtlt of t heae 
dealt with tht~ Lynching evil, a nd, 
after polnt1nl( out the inherent injus
tice ot it ana 1ta menace to the estab
lished lOIII itUI iOOI o ( t!OCiety, em pha· 
a1zed the act tbat human IH't ioos are 
like !:'Jomeranga affecling t boae who 
act u much as, 1! not more tban, 
those who ar11 acted upon. It ie be· 
coming more and more rerognized 
tbat : he wblte race In many aubtle
waya hat sutrered more from lyncbin~t 
and ill conaequt'nc:es than hae the 
black. 

In the preeent letter tbe Commis· 
sion wlabea to addreu the college meo. 
on what it c:oneidera the most immed· 
late preaa~ing problema of tbe Sooth, 
an I one of the moat important for 
the nation, namel y, Negro Migration. 
The present migration of the Negro 
is not an anomalous phenomenon in. 
buman a ffain . Tbe economic and 
•ocial la ws that affect the livea 
and BclionP of white men prot!uce 
pract icall ly the same effects upon the
Negro. It should not be surprising, 
t herefore, to fi nd him obeying a\> 

promptlv and in auch large numoera 
the economic law of demand and sup- ' 
ply There was no extenaive mi· 
grat ion until t tre lnduatrilll centere, 
fating a dangerous shortage of labor, 
owing to the complete shutting off of 
European aource~t of supply, lurned 
to lbe South where large sources were 
available. The dollar has lur~d tba 
Negro to the East and North, a a it 
has lored the white man even t'o the 
moat inacceuible and fot'bidding re· 
giona of tb11 eartb. But the human 
being 18 moved and held not by monev 
alone. Birthplace, borne tiee, family, 
friendB, aeeociations and l.)t t acbments 
of numeroua kinde, fa ir treatmeot, op. 
portunity to labor and enjoy tbe legit
Imate fruita of labor, assurance of 
even-banded justice l'a the coarta, 
good educational facslitee, aanitary 
living conditione, tolerance and sym
patby,-tbeae tnlng11, and othera like 
them make an even stronger appeal to 
the human mind and hear t than does 
money. 

(Signed) 
E. C. Branson, Prof. of Rural 

Eeonomic11 and Sociology, Univ. N.r.. 
R. P. Brooke, Prore11oof History. 

University of Georgia. 
Jas. J. Doster, Dean of tbe School 

of Education and Prof. of Educat ion, 
University of Alabama, Chairman. 

James W. farr, Profeaeor of Eng
lleb, Univereity of Flordia. 

James D. fl oakina, Dean of the 
Un iversity of Tenneeee. 

W. M, Hunley, Profeeeor of Eco
nomics and Political Science, V. M.I. 

W. L. Kennon, Profeaeor of Physics, 
Univenity of Misriaslppi. 

Josiah Morse, Professor of Psychol
ogy and Philosophy, University of S. C. 

W. 0. Scrogga, Prof. of Economics 
aod Sociology, La. Stale Un here ity. 

W. S. Sutton, Dean of the School 
of Education Univ. of Tex. 

D. Y. Thoma a, Prof. of His tory and 
Political Science, Univ. of Ark. 

Over 600 marines and 3, 000 boy 
scoute witneued the Bucknell-Penn· 
ayiVIlnia game. -

On to .. Roanoke-Back That Team 
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The Shoe 77:'1 TO • t tt 1 · TO ENFORCE LA f AGAINST 
W 1 e 1A t U !J- ltlll 1P 1~ I BIC'rCLES ON THE CAMPUS 

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1917 
GRAHAM, 

FIRST COLLEGIAN IS 
VERY ACCEPTABLE 

For many ~ears then• bas been a 
faculty regulation that no bicycle and 
other wt.eeled \'ehiclf!', exce1•t baby 
carriag•a a rt> allollfed on lht> umpua 
walka T hi a waa di rected partu:alar-

f W d L M ly •~taioat bicycle1. For eome Lime 
Letters rom • an • eo in Army th ia matt ~r baa heM allowed to drl rt 

Add to Normal Features along. But recently the authori t ie" 

have had signs made which will be 
The firl't issue of tbe ::i:>uth"rn Col- placed at tbe entrances forh1dding bi

legi~tn for the year made ! I ll appear· cyclea c,n tbe walk•. A"d 1L is rc
ance upon the Campus yesterday. queated tbiH any student 11eeing one 
Tbie iaau. marks the fiftieth year that of those wheeled vehicles Jn a campuu 
the Collegian bas helped to eene the walk will seize the bicycle and turn it 
literary nee~e of tht" stud .. nt b~dy in at Reid Hall where it will be kept 
Wbl'n lhat published. the Collejli&n unt•l the ownpr'" p&rl'nt or guardi3n 
wae printed in t be f<Jrm of t he ({ing- coli~ fur ir. fho e of the authorities 
tam Pni a nd covered the Held of work who a re 1nteruted in tbis matter tet~l 
that that p11~r now roYerr. at well that tbe faculty is JIO~>.erlea~ to tn
aa ite pre11ent work. The editor and force thi" regulaliou w1thout l'pecial 
buslnea~ manager de•erve a great deal police but feel that the student body, 
of credi t in tbat they '\t'er~ 11 ble to by v1rtue of their memterP, can con
stem the tide of economic preaeure t rol tbi11 merter. 
and br ing forth tb1s i3slle in better 

for•n thr.o usual RICHMOND COLLEGE FALLS 
Tbe editori al'~ find a rerpondl!nt BEFORE GENERALS' ATTACK 

chord among 1 be "tud~nte . " The 
WindJJ o f the ~ igbt, " tbe introdur
torv p<.em dea ls with 11n oM aubject, 

Continued hom oaae 2 

but one thal i11 11l ways freah and In J onea for Atki ne, Wa tts for Fox, 
te rea ti ng to W&~hi ngton and Lee m~r. Corbett for Larkin, Blain fo r RainPa. 
rhe pleaeln~ littl • ~raort lilly f' r.- Richmond College: S teinhardt for 
titled "Pro ver b11 23:7," rtarh the Thomas, Robertto11 fo: Kuyck, Uick
re11der t o thtnkl nll that 5urely Lbie inaon for Miller, Cuv~ree for Mil
story must be 1n l'H! CoHegian by bouurne. Re~eree, Goodwin, W. and 
mistake, but t bts happy ending re· J. ; Umpire, Oraharn, W. and L.; 
movea all doubt and make' the etory Head Linesman, Cole, Richmond Col
well wor th r rading, "Old Fables in 4ege. T ime of quartere 15 minute! 
New Slang" could bs read with much 

profi t. by tbe F reebmen, and t hen they !''rank Dusch left yesterday to spend 
could aee how absurd it is to talk 10 8 few days a t b ia home in Norfolk. 
much about tbat little town back 
home. The Spolli~tht t hrows Its Tom Gilliam spent the we:k end at 
piercing, yet kindly rays upon the hie home in Lynchburg. 

presiden t. of the eLudent body, who Don EarRood '12, was in town 
bas btlen called to the colon. l'llt week a ttending the funeral o f his 

A moat. interesting feature of tbia {atber· in-law, Mr Joel Ruffner. 
year'e Collegian is the correapondence 
from Waehington and Lee boyP, who 
are in the t raining camp» and in 
France In tbis isaue there are two 
pieeea from young alumni. ' ' The 
Soul of America·' as in ter preted by a 
"Conscr ipt," and "The Very New 
Army" by another alumnua give W. 
and L. men f1ret ha nd knowledg E> of 
army life !rom their own ooint of 

view. 
The interesting itema from the ex-

W. 0. Bortner and Frank GRrber 
vlai ted t bei r home8 in llarril!onburg 
ror a few days laet wee k. 

James Montgomery '11, well known 
to old W. and L. men 8 1 aa•1atant 
pastor of the P resbyterian church, 
I• preaching at tbe Handley Memoria l 
Cbur•b in Birmingham, Ala. , for a 
few montbe. He will eail for China 
aome time in January to be a miaaion
ary. 

change• and tbe jokea are worthv of -...=======-......,____..;._ 
the paper vnd help to balance t he 
mind after the aer ioua thoughta that 
come from the boys in the great 
national army. Altogether the luue 
is very creditable. 

FRESHMEN ARE ORGANIZING 
A CLASS FOOTBALL TEAM 

The f\rat step in the organization of 
the Freabmen football I team wa11 made 
on Fr iday at a meeting o f the Fresh· 
men claaa in the English room of 
Reid Hall. R. B11bt'r was elected 
manager of the team, and much ~p 
~faa in evidence t hrouehout thA ent1re 
meeting. To date about thirty men 
have ex preseed the desire !or ber ths 
on tbe rquad. The F reshmen hope to 
start pra(tice before the . end of ~be 
week, using the old tenote cour t Ph.e 

for th la purpose. 

EVERYBODY 
READS 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

But Ninety Men Haven't 
Subscrib~d. 

Whose Copy are You 
Reading? 

Advanced Styles in 
Made by Knox. 

Hats 

Mahogany Colored Cordavan Shoes 
Made hy Nettleton and Slater & Morrell 

. 
U.S. Army Shoes on Munson Last. 

Olive Drab Service Sweaters 

Trench Caps 

ARE YOU ON 

GRAHAM, The Shoeologist 

Right 
Fabric 
Fashion 
Fit 

In Your Next Suit 

IF TAILORED BY 

Lyons Tailoring Company 

This Space Reserved 
- FOR-

WAYLAND & GOODALL 

"The Popular Druggists'' 
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I 
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BATTALION IS GIVEN You wil~ b~ waited on !or 
EXTENDED ORDER DRILL for subscnpttons by Assist- 11======--~=:_=_=-=======_==-=-====-=== 

eonttnumrr.m pagel ants A. M. Walker, C. B. 
turer they should be ready In abort 
order. I t ie al1o reported that ~be 
Field house will be fitted up aa a rifle 
range. It Is exactly the regulation 
length •nd wi ll acco~modate five 
atanda. Tbie, together watb the mak· 
ing of the hand greoadea will occupy 
the winter days when the weather will 
not permit o:.ttdoor drilling. 

Burns, and J. W. McKown. 

Unpaid subscriptions are 
now due. Please be ready 
with your $1.50 when called 

upon. J. E. AYDELOTTE 
Business Manager 

FOLLOW TH E WISE ONES. 'l'HEY WILL LEAD YOU TO 

COBB & AGEE 
The Men Who Know How to Repair Shoes 

AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
Work done while you wait. 

OPPOSITE THE LEXINGTON RESTAURANT 



(} HING·TU~I Pill 

LAW FACULTY ADVISES 
ELECTION OF PRESIDENT Imported Hosiery 1 

For Golf, Tennis and Sport Wear 
1 

ln \Uracth·e llt'sisrn:; l'or Jo Reply to Question of Ex. Com. Tells 
Them to Choose Student Body Head 

The Executh·e Committee ia 11oon 
to post a notice calling lor applicant! 
to the po&itioo o! pre,.ident o~ the btU· 
dent t.ody to fill the place of Edmund 
Worth. who hae tell college to join 
the naval reserve T ile questi on ot 
show his place should bP filled in 
voh•ed quite a tangle in coneli tutional 
law, tu.d t:1e E xeru·ive Commit tee 
refer rerl the (JUestion 1 J the Law fac · 
ult). with the U'qu~~ ~ that they ren
d~r a wrillen opinton. 

Tl:e Law Iaculty decidea that ac 
coroiog to the student• body consti· 
tuti~n the vice-president dofs not 
automatically succeed to tbe office of 
president, and that the Executive Com· 
mittee should choose a man to 1111 the 
posit ion. 

The question rendered hy the Law 
faccl ty follows: 

Fevlying to th~ questions of the 
Executive Committee of the student 

\IE~ and \\'0-'lE" 

No 10-Fines~ Scotch Llama Wool Ten
nis Socks in Grey, Khaki, Green, Black 
Brown, Heathers, White, and White 
with colored Olocks; light, medium and 
heavy weight: a pnir .... .. ,. ... $1.50 

No 15-J:t'inest Scotch Wool Golf Stock
ings, fancy and plain tur l over tops, in 
Green, Grey, Brown and Heathers; 
also wttbout feet, [with instep strap) : 
a pair: . ... . , . . . ..... .. ....... $3.50 

body submitted to the Law faculty Gym Tennis Socks shoe heilrht pure 
with reference to tbe situation raised wool .... · · · .. · .. · ·: · · · .. · ..... .' $1.00 

by the r~signation ot Mr. C. E. Worth, A complete line of Golf, Tennis and 
preRident of the student body, it is the Sport Equipment. 
opinion of the Law faculty that the . . 
vacane ro cr,ated should be fill~d by Vtyella Flannel. Shtrts . 

y c · b 1 • Imported: made of Enghsb unshriOk-
lhe E1Cecutive o•nmlttee Y e ectlog able flannel of the finest texture, with 
a president to eueceed Mr. Worth, and or wi .hout collar; all neck sizes$5 
that the vice· president of the student and s leeve lengths; wide range of 
body does not, as such,aucceed to the tbe l~test patterns just received .. 
presidency. '!he matter is governed by :Ma1l Orders Promptly Attended To. 
tbe constitution of the student body, 
the pertinent provi•ions of wbi~b Me 
ail follows: 

"It (the Exect.ive Committee) shall 
have power to fill Rll vacancies occu· 
curing in the student body offices and 
positions of honor. ln such caeee 
a notice calling for applications for 
the poEition must be poster\ on tbe 
bulletin bos:d ten dave before the 
election." ( Art. Vll, Sec. 5) 

lt will be obsen•ed that the Execu
tive Committee is to Ill' ALL vacnn· 
eies, no exceptions be1t1g made. Cer
tainly 110 important a v!lcancy as tha t 
created by the resignation of the 
president would have been specially 
mentioneti bad it been intended to ex
cept tbia case f rom the operation of 
the above provision. 

Tbe only provision rel"tive to tbe 
function of the vice-president is" Tbe 
vice-president shall fulfi ll the duties 
of tbe president in the absence of the 
latter. '' (Ar t. V, Sec. 2.) 

There is nothing inherent in the 
office of vice·president to entitle him 
to succeed to the presidency, and 
where it is intended that be shall so 
succeed, it should be el!pressJy so pro
vided, as, for example, in the conet itu· 
tioo of the United States. 

The provision of the by laws {Arti· 
cle VIII) that ' · the r ules contained in 
Robert's Rules of Order shall gov4!rn 
the meeting11 of the student body and 
Executive Committee in all cases to 
which they are applicable and in which 
they are not inconsistent with this 
constitution and by laws,'' does not 
apply to the present ca~e. By ita 
terms It applies only to "meet ings," 
ar.d Mt to quest ions of organization, 
etc. Moreover, the provision in Rob· 
ert's book relating to the succession 
of the vice-president to the presidency 
operates only when no other mode of 
filli ng vacancies is provided. 

Candidates for the office of ;;>reai· 
dent need not realgn any office now 
held by them in order,: to be applicants 
for the office of prdid~nt. The pro· 
vision for ten days notice in Article 
VII Section 5 applies to elections by 
the 'Executive Com'niittee, and such 
notice should tberef'>re be posted in the 
preeent case. 

JOS. R. LONG, Dean 
W. H. MORELAND, 
JAMES QUARLES. 

Stewart Sporting Sales Co. 
425 Fifth Ave., at 38th St., 1 

NEW Y ORK 1 

E. H . SCHWARZ, Local Agent 

For 
U.S. ARMY 

and 
NATIONAL GUARD 

Officers and Enlisted Men 
UilFORMS 

lndepcntlcnl Military Org:lnilotio:: · 

l'!\ IPOUMS 

l\lilitory Training Camps 
t'lfORl\fS 

llor- ~!illlary ::~ d f.ociel)' <.tu:.; 

Olfidni t,ntivndl Outiittcr 
Boy Scouts of America 

SIGMUND EISNER CO. 
Red Bank, N.J. 

New York Ollite, 103 Fihh Avenue 

BOLEY'S 

Book Store 
Successor to W. C. Stuart. 

To Safeguard Your Appearance 
Buy Clothes 

Of National Reputation 
Our big 3 have a nationai reputation in the clothing tield. 

These clothes have prestige to maintain. You can count on 
it that the fabrics are right-you !mow that your satisfaction 
i~ guara.nteed. 

You get style. Each line is designed by a fashioned artist 
who has won his place at the top. 

Kuppenheimer Clothes,$25 Up 
Society Brand Clothes,$25 Up 
StylePlus Clothes, 17 and $21 
Stetson Hats and Mallory Hats 
Interwoven Hoisery 
Steadfast Shoes 

[I We have big city merchandise. We satisfy a man's desire 
to dress right and to pay a practical pl'ice. 

J~ E. WOOD & BRO., Inc. 
"The Young Men's Store" 

L~NCHBURG VIRGINIA 

Gorrell's 
Fl f G t d F Sh ess It is with great pleasowers 0 uaran ee re n - t~at we announce that 
we have obtained the agency for Hammond Co., The South's Larg. 
est~F.orest. Your order will be attended to promptly. 

NELSONS TREET Gon·ell's Drug Store. 

THE HOOVER & SMITH CO. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

Diamond 1'\erchants, Jewelers and Silversmiths 
PHILADELPBIA'S OFI<'!CIAL J<'RA'URNITY JEWELERS 

If 'you want the finest pins made, and novelties of the best 
· quality, we make 'em. 

Specialists in Medals Prizes Trophies 
-------

STUDENTS 
uy your Cigarettes, Cigars, Cakes, Fruit and Needs in Groc~rfu 

FROM 

M.S. McCoy Main and Wash
ington Streeta. 

On your way to the Postofflce Ptop in mv store on Nelson Street. 
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. . LITERARY SOCIETIES . . 
GRAHAM-LEE WASHINGTON 

'lhe weekly meeting of the Gra· 
bam-Lee Literary Society on Saturday The Washington Literary Society 
evening was one of the mo1t eojoya · held ill weekly meet ini Saturday 
ble and interesting of thia eenlon. night at eight o'clock. There were 
The attendance wut. very good and the preaent about twenty members and 
talks wue well delivered. the program was thoroughly enjoyed 

R. B. Hilton, C. K. Gilchrist, W. by all. 
J. Gl!entber, S. E. Baylor, and J. R H. D. Jones torcetully declaimed 
Todd, Jr. were paeeea by the Judiciary Patrie!: Henry's apeec.h In the Vir· 
Committee for memberehip ir: Lbe g lnia Il ~J uae of D.!legates. Charlea 
aoeiety. Blltno, Gllcbriat, Guenther, Lombardi, orator of the evening, gavd 
and Baylor were initiated at the meet· an interesting prepartion entltlee 
ing. " The Gr11at War." Current events 

The program waa opened with an were diaeaeaed by L. T. Brown, hie 
oration by F. Flournoy, wboee aubjeet special tuple being "The Germac Spy 

"Tb F. b Sy1tem." wa•, e tg ling Recorda of Old 
Virginia. " The declamation was de· The debate was hotly conteated ow· 
livered by J. C. l:lob10n. His eubjeet i ng to the current interest of tbe aub· 
was Lincoln 'a "Memorial Speech at ject wbicb was "Reolved, That Con· 
Gettyeburg." R. E. Milling, Jr. greta ahould pan a draft bill apply. 
then ably pretented the curren t. events log to and embracing all occupations 
for the paet week. touching government work during the 

The ques~ion for debate was dis· present war. " Tb 3 Judges rendered 
carded owing to an error by the Pro · a two to one deciaion in favor of 
gram Committee in putting It up in Musrs. Baber and Glicketelo on tbe 
aucb a way as to make it entirely affirmative. The negative was sup· 
undebatable. A q ueetlon waa tben 88• ported by R. W · Lowe and J. E. Ayd· 
Ieete l by the soc1ety. It was "Re· elotte. 
solved, '!'hat Intercollegiate athletics W. B F. Cole was hken into the 
should be discontinued at Washington ~oclety. 
and Lee this year.'' Very forceful =--=======----every other man when you sin; you 
arqamenta were presented for both b 
aides of the dBbate. The vote of the av~ become a drag on the community; 

you are not rightly related to your 
society wall, however, unanimously fellow men ; you make It harder for 
in favor of the negative. W. W. every other man to live r ight. · • Dr. 
Sager, G. P. Wilson, Holme!! Ralston, Weatherford poiuted out that Christ 
C. Tyler, R II. Hilton, W ·E. Smith, ia al way'l willing to do hie part in 
and A. B. Bowman spoke extt!mporan- brioRing about this r ight rP iationahip, 
eous_ly_ on the question. and be closed by aek ing, "Are you 

willing to gtve Cbriat a chance ?" 

"Y" CAMPAIGN RAISES 
$2, 509 FOR WAR FUND 

Coolinued (rom pace 1 

Tboae who wished to star t living 
in the right relationship to God and 
Chris t wer• asked to eign cards. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING 

Tbe closing address of the Y. M. C. 
A. campaign was delivered Wedoes

tatiooa of the large signa which ap· day morning in the chapel by Dr. 
peared during tbe campaign Tbe Seeley K. Tompkins. H is acldress 
exact meaning of "Get Related " was was a plea foramoredirectutilization 
not given until Dr. Weatherford made of the powere that God bas placed 
hia laet caddresa on Tuesday night. In the hands of man. 
His subject a t this time was·' The With par ticular e:upbasi~ the apeak· 
Meaning of Chri stian L ife" 11nd it er 11howed that men are, as it were, 
waa one of the best talks o! the fteriea. members of the eame labor un ion with 

The speaker started by giving God, and that they moat cooperate 
a1.1me or the common miecooceptions of with him in the uPe of their wills, 
Christianity. Tbe flut of these 13 God, in his omo1tut t> nre, is always 
that eimply believing a thing is ~oough re1iy to aid man tn whate7er be un· 
to make a pereon a Christian. Dr. d~nakes, but before man can receive 
Weatherford aaid that just to believe this ai I be mast u!e his own will 
or give intellectual anent ie not power. "Man bas the power to 
enough. •• We must know the hest enal&\'e God if he will," eaid Dr. 
and live to it. It Ia our husineu Tompk ins. At present eome are uti· 
to nod out the t r uth and then follow liz ing God' s g ifts in dest ructive in 
what we have found " 11tcad of con£troctive effort. but all 

The next misconception iA that moat follow tbe lawa of l:tim who 
emotion toakee up the bulk oi Christ· maniCeet• as much care in the form· 
ianily. ''No areat eta t ic emotion iJ ation of uch snowflake as in the form· 
necessary for a penon to become a ing of the universe. Aa a last. word 
Christian, u id the epeaker. • • Some the speaker adjured hill bearerA to care· 
emotion will he present, and that Ia fully guard those powera that have 
desirable and neces11rv." Rellaion het>n entrusted to our use and care. 
ia simply moralism waa the next point The meeting opened with a a?me· 
taken up. '• Morality Is not Cnri11· wbat;amaller attendance than bad been 
tainity, 1-ut Christlaclty w11l have expected and after Shultz bad opened 
morality," hs uid. There musl be t he meeting witb a few words, B. 
some greater motive sue!) as that of S. Sanford voiced tbe request j that 
aervin~r Chri• t . behind thP dolntl of E'Mh man ~,., out anrl return in ten 
the jtOOd ,Jle<~ r 'l1.e 1~•1 noirl'l•l' mtnut ·~ .,.j 11 11 · onany 01ha unlll a• 
ceptron reflllt'ol w11• 111111 < ( rnu .. li<lll ::ool1 bl:! l .> und. I ht: re!ul~ wa ::> quill' 
teing thew,,, .. c. r rei gi • . 11 .. .. icl. PUCCP~·fu l trl i tH' rt>a>in~t the number 
.. A Cnri•u

11
n l.llll!t." r •e' til t! or 11n11') or 1ho•e W 'l J WJJit later congratulate 

r itual bot l l!Ual co~ not mal-t- " l thtmsel vf ll up,n having heart1 Dr 
Christian." Tompktn~ · 1alk . 

T .be llerond hsiC .of the 11rldreu \\So ~ --------------
taken up 111 di~ru"•iog JU•t ~~>h ttl a G A RHODES 
Cbr tatian real I y 11. '' A Chn~ uar. • 
ia rightly r.-lated 10 God and to h,s 
fellow mtn," uld Dr. Weatherford. 
•• All lire I• relat iontbip, and you only 
get life through the contact of eoul 
with roul." "It is tlte bu1ineu of 

DEALER IN 

MEATS 

--

F. A. GRIGSBY'S 

Shoe Shine Parlor 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR STUDENTS. 

On Main Street next Door to 
Telegraph Office. 

Sandav Boara: R-10.30 A. M. 

The Model Barber Shop 
Next Door Peoples National Bank 

Students' 
Headquarters 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Pro-p 

I Mary Baldwin Seminary 
Eatabli hrd in l SU 

For Young Ladies. ~-I:8.~~N 
Term b~ina Sept. 12, 1917. Located 

iu the beautiful and historic Shenandoah 
Valley of Yirglnia. Unsurpassed clim· 
ate. handsome buildinrs and modern 
appointments. Students past session 
from 30 states. Courses: Collegiate 
(3 y~ars), Pr~~arat.ory ( 4 years) , with 
certtfidate prtvth~iCS. Music, Art and 
Domestic Science. Small clas<~ea and 
thorough work. Send for catalogue. 

MARIANNA P. HIGGINS 
__ ---~cipal _ 

Gillock's Grocery 
First Door Above Lyric 

JAMES JACKSON The Place to Buy Your Peanuts, 

Barber and Hair Dresser Chewing Gum, Coca-Cola. 
lbl*ien~e hu mede him •klUtul. Ca d Et --IJt •P«Wh 110llc:fta l.bt pa tJ"'D.l.Wf of 1Jt ud ...... n y I c . 

....,Ita &Dd dUsena. 

Be wu Cen-t Lee' • Barber. 

HOTEL LEXIf{GT0/1 
Respectfully solicits the pat
ronage of the Student body 
and their friends. 

J. M. QUISENBERRY, Pcop. 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Indelible Stamping Outfits 
We .f~r_nish a stamp of your name 
or. mtt1als and an indelible pad 
wtth extra bottle of ink for 65c. 

J. P. BELL CO • INC. 
Lynchburg, VA. 

-----------------------

TYPEWRITERS. 
. . SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER .. 

Opportunity to Purchase Standard Tpyewriter at Student Rate 

How to Order a Machine. Visible Writing 
T~is companf make:~ a spedalty of Latest Model Numbe~ 

selhng typewrtters and supplies direct 
to students and is in a position to furn No. 10·11 REMINGTON 
t~h just w~at he wishes at lowest con· No. 4-li UNDERWOODS 
e1stent pr~cee. No. 2·3 MONARCHS 

That he may be entirely satisfied we No. 5 ROYALS 
w!ll _excbana-e any machine purch~ed No. 10 SMITH PREMIERS 
wtthtn 6 ~ontha without charge. For No. 2 L. C. SMITHS, etc. 
~xample, 1f a student purchases a Rem· Special Sutdent Rate $34.50 
rngton, and changes b1s mind prefer-
r.ing an Underwood, be is at i)erfect -------
hberty to exchange In ordering be We also offer at special Student Rate 
sure t.o epeC'ify make and model ~um- N 1 2 ROYALS 
bE;r, Send deposit of •10. Machine N~· 3.6 OLIVERS $24.50 
w1l! be shipperl Immediately and after 
sa~1sfactory i~Ppection, send balance of 
pr1ce. Dep?stt refunded, if machine is T~ose desipiog an inexpensive. yet 
at all uneattsfactory. :::;:: = -~ serv!ceabl.~ and reliable m~tchine ,ehould 

ALL ~MACHINE~ ll.o'ULL Y G u A R- coNs~~~Un~J~~'N~¥o~slsibl$e lw4rite5r0s: 
TEED. No. 2·4 SMITH PREMIERS • 

University Typewriter Co. 
WASHINGTON, D . C. 

We furnish instruction and practice 
books with each machine. 

Any length of ~arriage, s tyle of type 
or special keyboard without utra 
charge. 

University Supply Store 
IN CORPORA TED 

Main Entrance to Washington College Building 
Lnco~rated by lhc Faculty Committee on Al.blelle• and conducted IIUieiJ tor 

... ebeneRta o( lhe Waahio~rtoll and Lee General Ath letM: Auoctatlon 

Local agents for Wright & Ditson's Line of Athletic Goods. 
Full line of Cameras and Photogt·aphic Supplies. 
Headquarters fot· Develo ;.Jing Printing anJ Enlarginsr. 
Films tlevelopeu and prints returned ! a me day 1 f de:: 1n·d 

H~adquarters, Quartermaster' Dept . 
Washington and Lee University Provisional 

Battalion 

Schrafft's Candies in Original Packages. 
Cigars, Tobacco and Refreshments. 

Purrhast>s made at this store go to boost W. at d L. Atbletlcl 



., RING ·TUM PHI 

ur ALCO Suit 
' 

Is · Ready for You 

There's a whole lot more in wearing 
ju ~t the right clothes than most people 
th :nk. 

Ma'<e no mi ~take APPEARANCE always counts. 

We've an ALCO Suit wait
f JL" you. It will give you 
just the appearance you 
wish for. 

That means correct 
· style, elegance, youthful-
ness. 
· The re~son we sell ALCO 

clothes in preference to all 
others is because we can 
give you so p1uch more 
worth for your money. 

Tolley & Meeks 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

On Other Campuses I UNIVERSITY 

STl l>E~T BOUY ORG.\NIZ \TION 

Prc~id.)nl. · · . .• • ... ······C. E. \\ r.rtb Han atd Uni\'Crtlt) I! represented in 
Vice·Prl'sident .••...... J . 1 •• McOhord the U. ~ a;en!c .. by li,-1~9. 
Secretary .... . •... .... . T. W. Galliam 
Cheer Leader .. . ..... l'harle" Lombardi Elementa•y and advanced courses in 

Russian htYt' been instituted this year 
ATHLE:l'ICS in MeGill Unh•ersi•y. 

Athletic Council With un-ually complete files of r.ewa· 
Presadent ........... A. J. p1erott pape~. magszinell, and pamphlets 
\ 'ice-President ......... . . . B. D. Bryon from Europe s inre the begtnning of the 
Secretary-Treasurer...... J. R. Fain war, Yale's war library ranks among 
Member:~~ at large -1 · • · · · W. B. F .• Cole the finest in the rountry and will no 

I .. ... G. G. Gregg d b b f . . b 
F tb II T 

ou t e o lne3tama le value some 
oo a earn. day. 

Captain .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. A. F. Pierotti 
Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . J . B. Water& The under~radu111e body ot \\'iUiams 

Basketball 'l'eam College subscribed $>4 7.>0.00 to the 
Captain ...... . ..... s M. Graham second Laberty Loan, thereby exe.e<J. 
M annl!'t'r ... , ............ M. W. Pax ~en ing tt:c qu~ta allottrd to it by nearly 

Baseball Team 25 per <!'tlnt. The largest 11ingle sub-
Caphtin ........... ....... 1 Not elected 1 eeription was $5,000, over a fifth of the 
Manager ....... ......... A. ~- Watkins whole. 

Trark Team 
Captain .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. <Not elected) 
Manager ................ I. B. Watkins 

Y. M. C. A. 

Gt'nerol Secretary. ...... . E. M. Bell 

P UIJLICATIONS 

Ring-tum Phi. 
Editor ............... E. D. Campbell 
Manager .............. J. E. Aydelotte 

Southern Collegian. 
Editor ....... .. ......... L. D. Arnold 
Manager ...... ..... ...... H. Nicholson 

Calyx 
Editor. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 'D. S. Noble 
Manager ................ J. C. Blocker 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

Washington 
President .............. . F. C. Stipes 
Vice-President. . . . . . . .. G. T. Madison 

Dr. W. D. Weatherford, Internation
al Y. M. C. A. secretary for the South, 
and Dr. \\. W. Alexander, of the War 
Work Council, are leading a eompaign 
for the Y. M. C. A. fund at · Geo:-gia 
Tech. 

Sociology students in the University 
of Chicago are praetializing their work 
and at the same time aiding them
selves financially. bv "mixing with the 
classes." Some serve as waiters, taxi· 
drivers, and cabaret performers, while 
others are snow shovelers, bar tenders 
and bell boys. At the end of each da~ 
they report their progress and experi
ence to Professor Parke. himeelt a 
waiter ( for the time being) in a eaba· 
ret. 

-------------------!Secretary ................ L. T. Brown 
Graham-Lee 

More than UBI t a dozan fraternitiea 
and rooming houses ot the University 
of Ohio are caught without coal in 
thei r baaemneh and winter is Already 
a t the door. ln trying to evade the 
cold, aom., are uP ing illuminating gas 
and to add to the dlstreu the city's 
aupply of that is getting low. Brown's Pressing Shop 

7She B est S•eam Shop in Town 

nch and Dry Cleaning for Clothes. White Kid Gloves, 
Hats and Shoes. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Phone us Your Needs, No. 194 
Agents International and Superior Tailoring Company 

Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET !AFFORDS. 

Served as Jr: Should' Be- -- CLEAN 

15 Wa~hington Street Lexington, Va. 

r.=-==---======-=====~======================·====~ 

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
FOR 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Also for lhe BEST OF · E/VERYTillNG TO RAT. 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 
~ \tchmakers Jewelers Lngravers Optometrist 

We h11ve an Eyc·81l{hl SJ•o:t'ltlltat with us and 
guarnantee to rcheve all klod or eye straios. 

Lexington Hotel Builrling Lexington, Va. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
_krs in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a ~pecialty. 

NE.X r DOOR TO LYRlC 

President ................ L. 0. Arnold 
V1ce-President .... . ..... J. L. MeChord 
Secretary ................. J. H. Smith 

OLAS3 OFFICERS 

Senior-Academic 
President .............. G. T. Holbrook 
Ex.Com'teeman ........... B. F. Tillar 

Junior Academic 
President ............. J. M. Whitelaw 
Ex.Com'teeman ...... C. H. Patterson 

Sophomore Academic 
President.... . .. ......... H. D. Stark 
Ex.Com'teeman ........ Reid White J r. 

Freshman Academic 
President ......... ........ J. A. Sloan 
Ex.Com'teernan ........... J. W. Kern 

Senior Engineering 
President .................. W. J. Co. 
Ex. Com'teeman ........ S. B. Christy 

Third Year Law 
President ................ R. B. Stotler 
Ex-Com' tee111an ........ W. B. F. Cole 

Secvnd Year Law 
President ............... J. B. Waters 
Ex Com'teeman..... .. F. C. Stipes 

First Year Law 
President ................ (Not Elected) 
Ex. Com' teeman ... ........ C. W. M:0$8 

SOCIETY 

Final Ball 

The Wesleyan Y. M. C. A. baa in· 
troduced a DOYel method of helping 
the f reshmen to become acquainted 
wltb each other. A picture or anapahot 
of each member of the clasa of 1912 
baa been placed in a ao·ealled Roguea' 
Gallery in toe Aaeociation building for 
reference wbMever a elaeemate 
wiahea to connect a name wltb a 
face. 

ln a let ter written to a well known 
New York woman by a Canadian aol
dier, be t~lla of bow men will r iak 
their livea to obtain tobacco a nd he, 
himself, baa frequ en tly ptid $1 apiece 
for cigarettes. 

75he 

Huger-Davidson-Sale Co. 

WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 

Pre<~idtm l .......... .. .t'. M. Grnbam LEXINGTON, VI RGINIA. 
Cotillion Club - -

President .. .. .. ~J \\' l"axt1•n T HE COUNTY NEWS 
Secrl'tary ........ .... ... A. A Landrr 

Fr~ATERN ITIES 

Phi Kappa P~i 
Alpha Tau •m~ga. 
Sigma Chi. 
Kappa Sigma. 
Delta Tau Deihl. 
Sigma Phi Epailon. 
Sigma Nu 
Alpha Chi Rho. 
Sigmn Alpha Epsilon. 
Phi Gamma nelta. 
Phi Kappa Sigma. 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Job Office 
0JlpoSlte Presbyterian Lectvre Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

Kappa Alpha. 
Trident Club. 
Phi Delta Phi. 
Delta Theta Phi. 
Phi Alpha Delta. 
Omicron Delta Kappa. 
Phi Beta Kappa. 
Delta Sigma Rho. 

local 
legal 
legal 
lea a I 

honorary 
honorary 
honorary 


